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WORK DELAYED 
ON CATECHISM

ean nations. Settiers of every race ani 
crced have rushed Io our shores, nkc 
the waves of 11 die heaving and hurry- 
ing tide**.

The attraction of the Canadian 
West has becomc general, at Home and 
abroad. Nothing can stop this on^ard 
lo the land of prbmise. A new Can- 
ada is being crcated beyond the Great 
l^akes.

IN THE SURROOATK COURT 
JUDICI AI. T)!STRI('T<>k !WJM BOLDTcAnnouncement.ance of bis people); for Hartly 

Wither«, in referring to our fore- 
iiiost banker s description of Amer
ican» as a “nation uf economic il-

Drawbacks
IN' TI IR V NTTER of TIlK KST ATS OF 

JOSEPH LEONARD HARRY. DKCRA^ED. 
NOTIOS I« hvvt-hy jrivoii that mH rmiltnm and 

uthrre hwvliiR vlulmH Hgainnt thexnkl .!<4mpliLem- 
iml Harry. vhyelHan. Hi-<- a>«-d. whodled on or ahmt, 
th«' Hthtli > i»f Ovt<*er, A. 1) 11418, arv raquirad <>e 
*>r hefor* th»* Hhhdaynf Marrh. A.h IUI». U. «*»,»«] 
V»y Pü«t. pivi-tiiil. or tn«|**llv«*r to II. J. Fnik. of th«* 
Town of HumU4.li Sa.katvhfwun, RoHeitor for 
tho Kxecutnr of lim Kamt* of m*W 1 rraarri. 
wllh Christian and hiiniam««. «Iiwriptlnna an«« 
.knall* «Inly veryftod by Statulury «Irchirnthm. aml 
«I... natun« of tho iwruril.lr». if uny. hold by thw«.

Am« Fväthck Take Notk k Ihm after 
la*t mrnii »imI dato. «he an kl Execut.n .. |l| pro- 
c'Hil ln dtstribut*- th. U‘i.'i.*ix ..f th«‘ d<-<.twod 
emonir Ihn iu>moni. ontitlert UitMVlo, havinir r*s»rti 
"•«*y tv H ikv .-leim» r«*cr|ved hy thnt Hnt*. Ami 
in "»Id Kkwulor will not be r«— t•<for th.«
dlatrH t ‘ lvt‘<>lvc,1 by hlm Bt lh'' 'im«’ °f ■**d 

IIA ru. I.I HumboMt. Sa«katvhowan. ihleSnl day 
of February, A. D. 191».

ii .1 miK.
-TlHÜ”' |l'x,'1’“ll‘r of aal«! Ratato

WANTED a good honoaTTääy 
for housekeeper. Good salary. 
Mb\ (iventually become m.v wife. 

________Childrvn are no obstaele. My age
IVintnrl t<1 FvphnnffP about 50, Farmer. A good homc Vldllieu IU CÄUIIdllgy |f0rtherightpartv. Pleasewriteto 

for aprlng-bull, one Coming two M.P., co. St. Peters Bote. Muenster, Sask. 
yoar old Clyde mare colt. ^ I WANTFT)

V. DAEGER,

I have opened a Real Estate 
and Insurance Office at 
Bruno, and handle Life, 
Fire, Bail, and Auto In

surance.
Cun arrango for a Loan or

Sf.Iil YoOr Farm.
Before making a deal of any
kind come in and see me,Cathojtea will regret to he&r that , , .... .Jf 41 , when in town. and y.our hu-the project of uniife'iition of CatechetV . . ,cot teacMng thro^hout the worid i.! 'smvss tranaactioHh will be 

po.tpnned tor «ho pn-sent. Only P..u attondcd to in an expert 
poned. And only that, because it Is- ; mannvr.
80 bi 80 important, and be< ause the QttO SCliOGfi, BriifiO, SSSK. 
Holy Fathcr’a heart to eot on it bo 
kcenly. If it had been- a small matter, 
it couhi have heen proceeded wUh now 
almo ; as well as at any other tlniv 
For ueh a great matter—the greiH 
nesa of which 'becomos niore evident 
the more It is »tudied—It is beitei

of War Indemnities.
When under date of AugURt Ist, 

1917, the Pope sent a com in uni- 
cation to the belligerents, the 
recommeiidation most unacceptable 
to the war lordafu'as, that there 
ahjuld be a “general condonatioir 
in the matter of paying for damages 
and the cost of the war. It was 
almost assumed that such a Sug
gestion could come only froui a 
pro-Germaii. Yet the Pope's solu- 
tion is the only conclusion timt 
could be nrrived at by economically 
intelligent men who loved their 
country tirst, to wrhatever nation 
they owed aüegiance. In Fuct, 
two ycars before this, a British 
statesman pointvd out the proper 
basis of a settlement. 
dated London, December 25th, 
1915, reads in parfc:

“Joseph King, M. P., economic 
expert, says piyunent of big «um 
after hostilities ave endvd is

literates,” writes: “lf tliis be trne 
of America, it is perhaps even truer 
of England.n And again, the same 
noted Engl iah economist puls it: 
“The public, on all subjects connec
ted with nioney matters, is soahys- 
mally ignorant that its monetary 
knowledge may be said to l>e a 
minus .piantity.'' There, is great 
(langer that the Germans will in- 
<ist on paying an indeumity to 
every country that "will accept onc. 
There is no motte convenient meth- 
od of “commerciul penetration.” 
Wlien they get the markets they 
can keep them.-at the highest pricc 
for their goods. The liondholdeis 
in the various countries see only 

A cable their own immediate benetit and 
will saeriHce the interests of their 
vespective people.

Considering the welfare of a 
nation äs a whole, the ditierence 
between “a favorable balance of 
trade" and paying an indeumity is 
all itifavor of paying tlie indemni- 
fcy. An increasing “favorable bal- 
ailce of trade” demands free trade; 
that the "balance” may be drawn 
on when convenient. We have ac
quired a favorable trade balance of 

than 810,000,000,000 in the 
I ist four ycars. That /neans we 
have not been paid for our ship- 
meuts. Yet evei^body is happy. I 
And our Bankers now warn us 
against accepting payment, and 
say we should increase enormously 
our “favorable balance.” The Ger
man banker \juy apt to be of the 

“If Germanys wonderful pro- same/school of tinance; andas the 
ductivity and tradiug enterprises [>eople of al^ nations are' anxious 
are to be revived after the war, in to make the Germans work, there

promises to be a great opening for 
goods “made in Germany.”

Perhaps it was not the economic 
view that prompted the Pope’s 
counsel of "general condonation.” 
And if not. ifc must have been the 
inspiration of a prayerful soul. 

-v-M. P. Connery in “America.”

The World Difflculties have 
Reeulted in the Work of 
the Commission being held

* * *

A very small fraction of the West- 
fcrtile soll is ander cultivation and 

already ihe phenomenal yield has 
prompted the nations at large to call 
'.he Prairie Provinces “the granary of 
ihe woild.“ Already in Canada the 
-ndustrial. coromercial. and to a great 
cxt^irt the political worid hinges on the 
Western crop. It is the great source ol 
Canada's national wealth. Lor. the 
prodigious resourccs of our mines and 
loresls.and the annual yield of our har- 
vest are the two poles upon which re- 
volves thl credit of our country abroad. 
But the growing value of the West in 
ihe economicai and national life ol 
Canada is only a mere shadow of ito 
increasing importance in the religious 
worid.

Above the hum of» the Binders and 
the loud chatter of the threshing ma 
chines, above the sharp voice of the 
Eyhrieking Steel rail, counting, as it were. 
one by one, -the freighted edrs on theit 
way to our Lastern ports, above the 
clamour of commerce and industry. 
;ng out the voices of immortal souls. 
The West fbr the Church of God is 
also t'he land of great possibilities and 
Brilliant prermise. 1 he waving sea of 
its wheat fields calls to rnind the words 
of the Master: “Lift up your eyes and 
see the countries ready for the Harvest,
. . . the harvest is great indeed but the 
labourers 'afe few. .

On his retum from a visrt to our 
Canadian West, Cardinal Bourne, in 
ihe course of conversation, spoke ol 
Canada with almost exclusive reference 
to the Western Pravinces. Some one 
remarked to him, “Your Grace is re
ferring to conditions in the West?“ 
“Yes, the West is Canada,“ he replied.

No one can overestimate from a 
Catholic standpoint the importance of 
the West. It is a new empire that is 
being created beyond the Lakes, an 
empire with tremendous and perennial 
resourccs, with ambkiou» ideal» and 
progressive policies, with forwafd look- 
ing people and youthful leaders. 1 here 
the ultra-conservatism of the Last has 
been brushed aside and space made foi 
a new democracy. I he question o^ 
paramount importance for us: “What 
will be the condition ef the Church in 
that coming part of Canada? Wha! 
share will she have in rite lolving ol 
ihe social, educational and economica! 
Problems of that new domain?“

Every Catholic should be interested 
in this vital issue. I he call of the 
West for a^Catholic is the call of the 
Church, the call of -a Mother to a layal 
son. ä^e has a right to a hearty res
ponse from every Catholic throughou 
our broad Dominion. It is, therefore. 
a duty of conscience for every son of 

Church in Canada to come to the 
assiMance of his mother, to take hei 
honour to heart. At thf present hour 
this duty is most imperative, this Obli
gation most pressing. ’lbe Church de- 
'pends on the loyalty of her children.

Up

Soll

BoX 22 Muenstfr Sask 11 few young Uulies t0 enter the
, I1QX -i, AlV’r.NSTl.R, faABK. | ,mini|,r acllw)1 for mlrscs ftt the

,0 « u, untn the worid ha, eetyod ii Cpgu ßarlpu fßr Sglo .Uloly Family Hospital in Prince
ßelf. nt lea>t a llttle. That may he v*5GU UallCj IUI UdlC. .
tofcen „ the reaeoe t„r | About 700 busheis fi-row barlev, I Albert‘ I' "r parLculars wnte to
POM «mtnent P’vminati.m, V'.l» cle.tr of'______ Sistuk Mary ItENEDlCTA.

wild oata). 1‘rice per bu. $1.10, FOR .SALE: New Hoiise, eix 
‘i1 :inct ■ 011 ri'puest. rooniK, nearly completed. For
Gerhard Koppes. Box28. Humboldt, Sask. sale l0R(.ther w!lh ,ot inthevll-

| läge of Bruno. Sold cheapi if sold 
1 nt once. Call or wfite to

Gurt Hcmpel, BRUNO, SASK.

Work has Been Done.
M« anwhlle, work haa heen done. The 

great project first beenmo puhlu 
through an article In Mio Anienicun j 
des tlcal Review by Itev. Roderick 
A. MvlSaclien, D. D., w-htch left no 
douht aa to the Holy Father's intereal 
in an Intention to ca-rry through the 0f choicc BARLEY. 
work. And that same priest has heen John H. GetWing, 
emiiluyed in the meantinie 4,n Clearing 
the ground and laying foundationa— 
catei hetlcal Instmctlon being his apec 
iaity There is a vast room opening ofi 
the highest I»ggia of tlie Cortlle d 
San Datnaßo at tlie Vaütean, in U a 
vast table, and on that a more than 
va.si )>ut neatly ordinated selectlon oi 
all tlie catechisma of tlie worid:.* Or 
dinaiion and selection ia the task 13oe

LOR SALtiiiqxiRHible. Dematod mighfc Help 
dvt'eated enemy.

“Take, for exarnple, tlie huge 
•iudeinnity paid after 1H71 by 
France to Qermany. Ar a conse- 
quence of this the proaperity and 
trade of France wkre recupevative 
and progressive, while Germany
was depressed and suffering............
Now, to pay $5,000,000,000 from 

ide to another is impoasibk.1' 
in gold. Even if gold payments 
could be made, the immediate re- 
suit would be to immensely inflate 
prices in the country receiving the 
gold.

ahout 1400 bu. of choicc, clean, 
SEFl) OATS, and about 200 bu. I

! Advcrti.se in the
St. Peters Bote!Lenora take, Sask.

Banque d’liochelaga
Kead Office Montreal.

Aulliorized Capital 110,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Bankinir Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts uf Congrcirntions, l’arishee, 

Municipaliti es, School Uistricts and Institutionspatronizedby Farmers

Established in 1874

tor Mufcto/cheh haa been turnlng.lils at 
tenlion to alnce he was chargod here ! 
to rnake proparatlona for the real in 
troductlon of the work. For this, it 
will bo remembered, <« (ar more than ■« lot of trouble in easc of the death of either one of the parties.

Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 
i twopersons, so that either one can do the haKkingbusiness. Itsaves

the prepuration of Juat one uniform 
cwtochtom text. It ia the coordinatlun 
of catechetleal teachlng, aa hi« a 
tiiing. in many waya a hlgger thlng 
than the Codiilcation of Canon Law in I 
Proportion aa Law, widely «peaklng, i« 
not Kuoh a big thiag aa Falth. And, be- j 
ing ho big, It to poatponed.

CommiMlon To Be Appolnted.
For tlie cpdiftetlon a comprehenaive 

Pontlii-cal Commieaion waa appolnted 
by Hto Hdlinesa Pope Piua X; and 1 
hope may well preeume that a almllat tx> Seil itfl Car6 for the loweflt pOHSÜtle pricc COHSistent with 
commtahioD win bo anpointod ror depemiatilc (luality, is too well known to require comment.
unifieation—If that I« the word, by I „ .
Whioh jt win be known coiioquiaiiy in Thcrefore, because of present conditions there can be

no ehange in the price of Ford Cars.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT: Interest paid at highest,rate 
and computed scmi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:-Special attention given tosalenotes. 
Money transferred to any part of the worid at current rates.

order to pay indemnities to her 
enemies, it means that the enemics 
will have to trade with her far 
more than they did before the 

Will those of the Allies 
who have been protectionists before, 
notably Russia (or tlie United 

| Bbitea now), become free trade in 
Order that German workera may 

i produce profits to pay indemnity?"
France would not pay an indem

nity after 1871, and could not 
have been forced, unleaa the 
payment was to the advantage of 
her business men. And Germany 
would not accept an indemnity 
uuleas it was an advantage to her, 
bondholders. The workers of botb 
countries auffered, though in 
different waya: The German wor- 
kera were out of employment; the 
French workera got a leasened 
r turn for their labor. The Frencli 
buaineaa men, however, made a 
protit, over and above their taxea, 
on all gooda paid aa indemnity. 
Tlie German capitalista, also, were 
propably able to abaorb the billion 
dollara of new wealth which cost 

I thein nothing, for they were but 
realizing on their war boiida which 
liad rejiresented their book profits.

From an unexpected quarter, 
under date of January 20th, 1919, 
comea a confirmation of the wiadom 
of “general condonation.’* In a 
special ly advertised artiole, written 
for the Providence Journal by 
Stephen Leacock, appeara the 
followiiig :

“If Germany. handa ua over a 
billion dollara worth of free coal, 
our coal ininera are ruined; a billion 

Dollars worth of cotton gooda, and 
our cotton induatry goes to the 
wall, a billion dollara worth of 
a ruetUral steel, and our Steel in
duatry collapaea in aheajf; a billion 
dollara worth of paintings, atatuea 
and works of art, and our artieta 
die like flies”.

Yet Lloyd George ha« so great 
faith in the ignorance of his people 
that he promises them that he will 
not allow Germany to pay in “cheap 
goods"; at the aame time he eays 
he will demand indemnity to the 
limit. Of conrae, the cheapej the 
gooda, the n/ore Germany would 
have to give. Perhaps the Britith 
Prime Minister i» wai ranted in his 
aasumption (of the economic ignor-

Muenster Branch. Muenster, Sask.war. .

The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited,FORD PRICES.

The Call of the West.
the future—and the d-lfflcuRieB of mich 
an appointment juat at present are ob 
vIouh. Facilltle» for travel miut re- 
turo to Homethlng approuchlng the 
normal, and to »ome degreo the ten- 
»dlon of feellng, at present toevltable 
and not likely to dtoappear for many a 
long day yet, must, at leaHt, be niodl- 
fled. For thto 1h eminently a worid 
project. If the Commtwlon for Codi 
flcatlon wan international, and if every 
Bislmp ln the Calhollc worid had to 
be comtulted and the HUggebtlon» hl« 
canonißt advtoer» made,
Htudted, far more to UiiH the <xu)<; 
for unidcatlon. Hut, wiille thero to 
obviouH need Üiat tflre 
Holy See ßhould be concmitrated u. 
once on a thouxand probleiim imrnedl- 
utely arlslng out of the ceiwaUon of 
fighting, and involving the conHidera- 
tion of the peaco, which muat do aomc 
thlng to intioduce a new order of |
Vhinxa in «he ci.uized worid «or j. G. YOEUGElt, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
whatever r>art of the worid may thlnk, 
nothing can prevent Homo and the |

| woridwihie Catholic Church having ;
! great interent and great part in the! 

attitude of the Vatlcan, Catholic* n8tabltohment of, thto new order—on , 
were compelied to keep aloof from ,i,e g^her hand. it« Falth remalne ever ! 
polltka, but the late pope relaxed tht ; the aame; and the Ktudy of the unifl ! 
non-expedlt.
marked effect in the electlone of 
1913, when Catholic« organtzed, arfl 
It waa by thtir help that Glolittl 
dtohed the soclaltot«, with wliom he 
had beeri ooquetting.

Above the Din of Commerce 
and the Clamour of the 
World Ring Out the Voi
ces of Immortal Souls

FORDt

Runabout - - -
Touring - - -
Coupe ...
Sedan - - -
Standard Chassis 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660
Who has not heard 'the call ol the 

West? Like the blast of die hunter’t 
horn in the silent forest, its thrilling and 
mviting sound has awakened the echoes 
of the land. Springing from the gra- 
nite heart of our mighty Rockies, that 
call wandere through their valley«t 
climbs over the “great divide“ and 
sleals its way to the foothiils. Soft as 
ihe evening brecze, »trong as the howl- 
ing blizzard, it sweeps across the prai
rie, gathering, as it were, on its tnum- 
phant march to the Last something of 
the immensity of the plains and fresh- 
ness of the lakes.

In the din of eour manufacturmg 
cities, in the quietness of our own town» 
and villages, by the rivers and winding 
bays of our Maritime Frovinces aiong 
the peaceful shoreT of the St. Law
rence, the call of the West has been 
heard. Its alluring voice ha» cast a 
»pell upon our youth, the hope of the 
country. From all points of Lastern 
Canada young men and young wotnen 
have gone West as to the mystenou» 
land of Brilliant promise and great 
possibilities.

690
875

1075the

625carefully

attention of the

L Theae prlccH arc F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.

AU pricen guhjent to war lux charfjes, exvepl truck and chattfrin.CATHOLHC PARTY FORMED 
Cablegram from Rome announc- 

es the establlslffnent of a new politi- 
cal party known as fcbe "partlco popu
lär Italiano'* indlcates a landmark lu 
ltallan polltlc«.

The new party, Catholic ln It« for 
matlon, marke the breaklng of tradi 
tlon. For many years owlng to the

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.

For Cheap Sale!
320 Acmi of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Blent.y of 
good well water and hay. Situuted 87, milcK , outh 
of Kt. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, J- XSK.

This relaxatlon hu<! «■atlon of ita teachlng. which must cer- 
I tainly kust many year«, can begln to 
morrow almont, Lf not quite, as well a*

* * *

The call of ihe Wesl\ All Can
ada * eager io hear ks measage. Ha* 
not the merchant his ear to the soll, 
listening to the throbmgs of ihe grotv- 
ing harvest on our Western prairie»? 
He knows that in the furrows of thai 
rieh loam lie the wealth and prosper- 
ky of the country at large. The ea»F 
ern manufacturer anxiousfy »can» the 
daily paper to be posted on crop con
ditions in the West. They regul ate to 
a great extent ihe activiües and output 
of his plant. And when College and 
universities day» are over where does 
the young Professional man turn hi» 
eyes? To die West, 
wkh the wn he tr^yels; its Hery 
course is an invkation and harbmger 
of his bright career.

The Call of the West! Across 
the ocean it has gone and awakened 
Ihe dormant eoergies of old Lurop

The result of tiie elections ^howed 
the influence which would be wielded 
by a properly oonstltuted Catholi- 
party. The provistonal committp«* o! 
the new party make« apj>eal to “all 
men who are morally free and xocl 
ally developed and pll who appreci- 
ate and respect the moral virtuee ot 
our people," and requeiite their ad 
herence to tlie program.

The Oseervaiore Romano publi-hes 
a letter to the pope from Count Dalla 
Terre, vice President of the Catholic 
populär unlon Organization, whio* 
works under the direction of the Vati 
can. The count writes that the poll- 
tical actlvities of the populär unlon 
wtill now cease and be transferred to 
the populär party. It is understood 
that the party will not be directly 
controlled by the Vatlcan, but will be 
a free Catholte Organisation.

Cardinal Is Not Coming.—The IM
glan consul gencrj»! for Canada bau 
denied th.-; repnrt that Cardinal Mer 
der would vtoit Canada and the Uni
ted States. He ha« beffrf offlciaUy ad 
vtoed that Cardinal Herder ha« no 
Intention of leavlng Belgium.

| j-2 mmm

||| ,^or (Tnocmes, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5bo75, i 
| COutfit for the mbole fainily from beab 

to toc, and goob priccs for probuce 
s at t^e

1Wanted
German bricklayere, 2 men. ^ 
Good wages and steady work A 

Apply: Qiirt Hempel,
Bruno, Sask. y 

FOR SALE: i Section of good B 

Farm land, H miles from Bruno, 
goodHouse, 140acrea under plow, 
lots of hay. Posseaaion immedi-1 
ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
or write to W.F. Hartarte«, Bruno, Sask.

fbayatf Sc Ce. .
Y;;West ward, ft
§<ß«n«r«l Stere Humboiet, 3a*t.

VOe refunb your money if you are not entirely salisfieM
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